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CAMPUS CHATTER DAY BY DAY

April 1. -'riic haschall season opcticd with Mulilen-

l»('i'^- as our oppoiiciits. Tlu' \V\iS IJluc ^ot away io A

poor stai"1. the Dutclniicii 1akin<i- our incasiirc 10-5.

Kri'ors played a \<\y*xr part in llie defeat.

April 2.- Tost Miortenis were in oi-der al'ter the de-

feat of yestei'day. Art IJohne was o|)erate(l on for

appendicitis. Art was sti'ieken early in the week. He-

])oi"ts fi'oni tin' hos])ilal say that he is pi-ojiressiiiu'

ideely.

Api-il ."). .lini liannon. Knjiineerin;^' "27. was

stiM(d<en with ai)p<'ndieit is. He is now eonvaleseiiiL;' a1

his Inniiie.

The hoys are prepai"in<: for their "Itunr' to I'rinee-

loii to witness the i)all j^aMie tomorrow.

"Iloot" (lihhons was atta(d<ed l)y IJowdy and the

don is iKiw I'eeoverin^- at the I', of \\ N'etei'inary

School.

April 4. .More than half the student hody jour-

neyed to ri-incet(ni via the"'rhnnd) Highway. ' Coach

Mcdeehan's chai'<:'es ^ave the 'Tii^ci's a n'ood <:;nne even

thoiiiih the Ulue caiiu' out on the short end of the \'J

sc<)re. Inaldlily to hit when hits meant I'uns cost

\ illanova t he victoi-y.

April .'). The Aiuiual Ueti'eal foi' the student l»ody

he;ian at S T. .M . Dr. ITudvcy opened it with an in

st I'Uct i ve seriinni.

April (i. i>ill Kyan was seen practicing; some

"new"" Hdlf shots. i>ill intends to use the shots in his

chaiii|)ionship <..!ame with -lim I)e\'er. 'Jleavy" h'arin.i

is to I'efei'ce the match.

.\Iai'<ia^liano dcparteil foi' his honii' in the i^ast

Side. Tony is ""all set" to enter some medical school

in September. Lucky is the s(du»ol at which Tony
unit I'iculates. ': '. v' '

A|)i'il 7. Charlie Devei- had a tooth kno(d<ed out

and day ()"I)onnel is now siif'fei'inL;' with blood poisoii-

iiiii'. I '>e careful, -lay. act like a ucntleman and call

your shots.

April S. (iolf match f(M' the campus (diampionship

was played. Uill |{yaii won l»y two sti'okes. The fob

lowing- linished in order. .Midloy. Dever and h'arina.

We del'eated Temple 10 1. Tommy ('rane was in

\-incible at all times. doe ('onnel! was shifted fi-om

center held to lirst b;ise and played a "sweet"" U'HUU'

on the bai;'.

April !t. Keti'cal closed this iinn-ninti'. A lar^\'-

nund»er ol' the boys departed for home to spend the

lOaster holi(la\s. The Koal Kra(d\ers besieged the 7.00

A Ib'iitowii Limited. When the train arrived roll cal!

was in ordei' and Lill Uyaii was found missiuij' We
wonder why .'

Loston ('olle<i'e baseball team arrived on the campus
and held practice on the Academy l-'ield.

April 10. riicle'" laddie Duffy had h is dec(»rat ino-

s(piad at W(n'k in the ijym. Ali ISaba and his 40

Tllie\i's 1oL;ether with the dames Hoys looked like

pikers com|)ared with the dec(n"ators. Kddie and his

Lian^' made a tmir of the ro(niis, takin;^' ex'cryt h inu' but

t he plast er.

.\pril 11. jfevfiiuc is sweet. We liundiled \\. C.

to the tune of (i-:!. The "Lean I'^atei's"" failed to con

ui'ct with the "bean" tossed by (Irillith and Tom
( 'rane.


